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The people assigned to work on 
Corvette are men and women of out-
standing ablfity. 

The designers, engIneers, tech-
nicians, managers and assemblV 
workers who comprise the Corvette 
team are dedicated Individuals, 

Now, through innovative engineer-
Ing, computer SCience, new·materlals 
technOlogy and gOOd workmanship, 
thesepeopleareadvanclngthelegend. 

Corvette can reaffirm your pride In 
Amerfcan IngenuitY and skill. And It 
could not have been developed 
without the vast technofogfcal and 
human resources available to 
Chevrolet. 

Corvette A car created by a specially 
trained group of uncommonly 
talented Americans to take Its place 
among the mOSt respected name-
plates In the world. 



The fact that the f irst 
chapter in t his Corvet te 
brochure concerns the final 
Chapter in the COlVerte 
bufldlng process is in itself 
SignIficant. we are com-
mitted to excellence in the 
prOduction of the prOduct, 

In order to achieve excel-
lence in the ProdUCt. 

A gOOd example of the 
totality of the Corvette 
commitment Is "rhe Morn-
ing Audit" Each morning, 
salaried and hourly employes 

meet to examine cars In 
detail and search for wayS 
to assure and enhance the 
Quality of COlVette. 

It Is typical of the atten· 
tion to detail In evidence 
throughout the Corvette 

plant In Bowling Creen. 
One plant, one specially 
trained group of people, 
dedicated to building one 
brand, one madel, at a 
deliberate pace of just a 
few cars each hour 
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l ET 'S GET IT TOGETHER ... BUCKLE UP. 
Evervnew1985Cnevroietdellveredbya 
Cllevrolet dealer In rhe UniredStaces 
comeswltnaone·year.5fO,ooOseattlelr 
Insurance certificate from M/CCeneral 
Insurance corporation at no adair/onal 
cllarge S10.OOO w/JI be paid to theestate 
Of any occupant who suffers faral 
Injurlesasaresulrofanilccident 
InvOlyingthatvenlClewn,lewearlngil 
CM seat belr Buc/(Ie up every time YOU 
ar/ve. 
IMPORTANT: A WORD ABOUT THIS 
CATALOG. 
wehilve tried to ma/(e thiS caCillogas 
comorenenslve and factual as p05sltlle. 
However. since tne rime Of printing. 
some of tile Information may nave oeen 
updated Also, some Of the equipment 
shown ordescriDed tllroughouttlllS 
Catalog IsavallaDie arexrril con YOur 
aealernasaetallsana. oefOreoraerlng. 
VClU snoulaas/(nlm roorlng you UP to 
aare Tflerlglltlsreserveatoma/(e 
cnanges at any rime. wlrnournotlce, In 
prices. colors. materials. equipment. 
speCif/cationsanamoaeIS. cnec/(wlrh 
vourCllevrolet aeiller for complete 
InformatIon. 
A WORD ABOUT UPDATED SERVICE 
INFORMATION. 
Chevrolet regularly sem1s Ics dealers 
uSefulservlceoUUetmsaDoutChevrOler 
products Chevroler monitors product 
performance In the fie/a we tnen pre· 
pare bullerlns for servicing our productS 
Detter. NOW you can ger theSeOulletlns. 
too As/( To get ordering 
Information cailtoll·free1·BOO·SS1·411J. 
A WORO ABOUT ASSEMBLY. COMPONENTS 
AND OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT IN TH IS 
CHEVROLET 
TlleCllevrOletaescribealntnlscatalog 

CeneraiMorors.rnevenlclelncorporates 
rnousanasofdlfferentcomponents 
produced by car grouPS and Oy vaflous 
component divisions of ceneral Motors 
and by variOUS supolfersto Ceneral 
Morors. From t ime to Ome during tne 
manufacturing process. It maybe 
necess<ll)1 In order ro meet public 
demand for parrlcular venlcles or 
eQulpmenr, or to meet federally 
mandaredemiSSion5.safe[Vandfuel 
economy requlremenu, or for orner 
reasons, ro produceCnevroler productS 
wltn different components or differently 
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